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VISITING KIWANIANS
OUTLINE CLUB WORK

Officers of Seven Other City Groups
Attend Local Meeting to Con-

sider Extensive Programs.

SERVICE IS WIDELY VARIED

Maj. Gen. Helmick Admitted to
D. C. Membership.

Big things being done by Kiwanis
u-ere outlined by speakers at the
luncheon yesterday afternoon at the
¦Washington Hotel of the Kiwanls
Club of 'Washington, at which officers
of the clubs at Alexandria, Baltimore,
Frederick, Sea ford, Wilmington,
Hagerstown and Winchester were
guests.

The luncheon marked the noontime
halt in the district meeting of zone 1
of Klwanis, meeting today to consider
extension and educational work, es-
pecially In regard to work with the
underprivileged child.

Speakers from the various cities
told of work being done in their juris-
dictions to carry forward the spirit
of the golden rule. Those who spoke
included Frank Valentine of the Wil-
mington club. John X. Dimling of
Baltimore, Iceland Cob'.entz of Fred-
erick, Dr. C. D. Miller of Hagers-
town and M. E. Towner, lieutenant
governor of the district.

Work Widely Varied.
Th© work being done ranges from

aid to the blind, outlined by Mr. Val-
entine, to a Klwanis fellowship In a
children’s hospital, explained by Mr.
I>itilling. Then there is the scholar-
ship to the University of Delaware
and work with the so-called under-
privileged child.

Hoe Fulkerson of the local club
brought a note of sadness to the
otherwise usual jolly nature of the
meetings, when he informed the club
that a young girl who was being
cared for by the Washington KiwanisClub in New Mexico had died yester-
day.

Mr. Towner, briefly addressing the
assembled members at the luncheon,
said that nothing finer could be con-
ceived than a great republic whose
will is the golden rule. He was the
recipient of one of the guests' prizes
awarded at the luncheon, the other
going to Mr. Horner of Wilmington.

Maj. Gen. Helmick Joins,

Maj. Gen. Helmick was extended the
hand of fellowship of the club, as thenow member admitted at the luncheon.
He was invested with the button of
th© order by Mr. Towner.

A letter was read from the chief
of the local traffic bureau. Inspector
Headley, reminding the members of
the overtime parking rule. Lincoln
Townsend, on behalf of the club,
formally presented to Claude Owen,
a past president, a four-tube radio
set. A feature of the meeting was
the singing of "Long, Long Trail” by
the guests, who sang so well that the
local club members, although numer-
ically their superior, had to exert
themselves to do any better.

Harry Kimball, president of the
Kiwanis Club of Washington, pre-
sided at the luncheon.

ORCHESTRA CONCERTS.
By the* United States Soldiers’

Home Military Band, in the
bandstand at Soldiers’ Home,
this evening, beginning at 5:45
o’clock. John S. M. Zlmmer-
mann, Bandmaster.
March, ’’Salute to Montreal,"

BoisvertOverture, "A Calm Sea and
Happy Voyage”, .MendelssohnSuite, “Indian Summer”.. .Lake 1
(a) “At Dawn.” (b) ‘‘Dance

of the Pumpkins.” (c) "A
Love Song.” (d) “At Twi-
light.”

Scenes from grand opera,
“Lohengrin” (requested),

Wagner
Fox trot, "Whose Sorry Now?”

"\ Snyder
Waltz, popular, “Swanee River

Moon" Clark©
Finale. “Porter's Catalina

Band” Caughey
“The Star Spangled Banner.’’

Corns

No Paring —End Them
Don’t let the agony of corns destroy
your comfort. Apply Blue-j«y—and
instantly the pain vanishes. Then
the corn loosens and comes out.
Does away with dangerous paring.
Get Blue-jay at any drug store.

ebabi9i<

blue-jay

lime counts when
you need a jJ

Physic

PLUTO
WATER

*America's “Physic

RECORDS BURIED
UNDER SKYSCRAPER

Valuable Historical Papers Placed
in Corner Stone of Strans

Building.

When th© thirty-two-story Straus
building is razed 100 years from now,
or even several centuries hence, a lit-
tle copper box, placed, just prior to
the completion of the building, in th©
corner stone of this magnificent Chi-
cago skyscraper, willyield a valuable
record relative to history of America
in 1924.

Besides containing a history of the

construction of-the building, the box
has a copy of th© abstract of title,
copies of several magazines which
hav© articles on the Straus building,
a strip of the motion picture film be-
ing taken of the progress of con-
struction, Chicago newspapers of the
date that the corner stone was sealed,
and a parchment giving the names of
all officers and their associates who
in any way are identified with th©
building.

Five phonograph records, with a

i package of needles and explanation of
the method of playing the instrument,
are included. The records are repre-
sentatives of various present-day art-
ists, Gallt Curci. Paderewski, Kreisler
anti Sousa. A Lyman’s California Am-
bassador Hotel Orchestra number was
selected as a representative of mod-
em Jazz music.

There is a speculation aa to the pos-
sible length of time that the Straus
building will stand. The more com-
mon point of view is that, if such
great strides as have been made in

building construction in the last few
decades continue, the building will be-
come obsolete in 75 to 100 years, and
that the site will become so valuable,
situated as it Is in the heart of thecity on one of the world’s greatest

,H!? vards ' that St will be utilized fora. 100-story skyscraper.

P° inted °ut, on the other hand,that history yields numberless exam-
-s™* < 1?. pr? ve that progress seldom
continues along the same lino. The
argument Is advanced that Instead ofcities becoming’ larger and skyscrap-
ers taller, aerial transportation and

radio communication may so revolu-
tionize business and modes of living
that the Straus building may stand
for centurle^.

Dates Mixed.
From Farm Life.

“Huh!” sneered the city comedian
to the rural audience. "I suppose

you’ll laugh at that one next sum-
mer.”

“No," replied a voice In the au-
dience. “it waa last summer.”

Not Identified.
From the Ar*'m*uf.

About the time when the exploits of

Charles Peace, the supcrburgjer, set

all Kngland talking. Disraeli- and
Lord Salisbury reUlriied from., Berlin
after a great diplomatic victory.
When the two statesmen addressed, a
meeting with a huge banner sruspend-
ed above their heads bearing the
legend, "Peace with Honor,'* an old
lady gravely inquired which of the
two was Peace, and which was
Honor?

Hunts Fireflies to Pay Tuition.
Hunting fireflies at the rale of-<5

rents an hour will pay the tuition 'of
Alonson li. Tyler of Plainfield, N. J„
who is a member of the elaas of 192«
at Rutgers College, at New Bruns-
wick, X. J. He lias signed a con-
tract to catch 200 fireflies for use In
the biology department, and no time
is fixed in which he must do it, but
he is allowed 45 cents an hour while
working and is put on his honor not
to "loaf.’’

delicate flavor of this ham

TTHE method of curing determines the flavor of the
ham more than any other factor in is preparation.

The expert cook must have a good ham to start with.

Whether baked or boiled or broiled —whether served hot
or cold—Corkhill Ham responds to die cook’s efforts
wonderfully.

It’s mild and delicate tn flavor—Ready to bake without
parboiling.

, Ask your He has ft, or can get it for you easily.

* ¦ Say Corkhill

Kll Corkhill Products are Government" Inspected.

What Our Foreign-Language
Newspapers Think of

Immigration Restriction
Indignation, Bitterness, Resentment, Approval, Mark the Utterances

of These Spokesmen for the Foreign-Bom on the
New Immigration Policy of America

No legislation before Congress has aroused more criticism, pro and con, than the Johnson
Immigration Bill, the outstanding feature of which cuts the number of immigrants to be ad-
mitted to American shores to less than half of the present quota. To obtain the views of those

' most directly concerned; i. e., the nationalities affected, THE LITERARY DIGEST canvassed
the editors of foreign-language newspapers in the United States for their views. As an illustra-
tion of the scope of the inquiry, THE DIGEST, this week, presents translated opinions from
the following twenty-one languages:

Albanian Bohemian French Hungarian Lithuanian Russian Ukrainian
Armenian Dutch German Italian Norwegian Spanish Welsh
Belgian Finnish Greek Jugo-Siav Polish Swedish Yiddish

This is the first time that such an opportunity has been offered to the foreign-language press
of the United States to put their opinions on immigration legislation, and immigration condi-
tions, to the whole audience of the American nation. This survey makes intensely interesting
reading, and will prove highly instructive to American readers. Among other outstanding
news-features in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, May 17th, are:

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler’s Attack on Prohibition
A Review of the Plaudits and Criticisms Evoked

Is Our Navy Headed for the Rocks?—Foreign Entanglements in the Coming Campaign—A
Governor Behind the Bars—Japan*'* Surplus Population —To Cure the Bumps in Gravel
Roads—Pity the Poor Theater I—“Silent Charley” the Mayor-Maker Rambling Through¦ Movie-Land Investments and Finance C ermany Votes for Reparations The Railroad
Battle in Congress—An Expert?* View of the Dawes? Plan—How Not to Sneeze—Plays by
Radio Religion as Scientific as Science—Eating Swallow?* Neste with a Mtmdarin—.

Sports and Athletics—Many Original Illustrations,

Get May 17th Number—On Sale Today—All News-dealers—lo Cents

It is a mark of distinction to be a reader of

TheJiterdrxDigpt
EMILY POSTS ETIQUETTE —‘The Blue Book of Social Usage”

Tfce cams let* book eo social oaafea that ever frao Sciliaf 1,000 copica • waekl 630 pajea— msnj illaatn-

kitrrim too coven. Chicmgr Trihum*. doaa; S4.lt, set. At erutj Bookatore im this city; or

FUNK 4 WAGNAILS COMPANY, hHtlaw> SSLS— Foorth Avon* Now Yorii
-

.

Secures a Man’s or Woman’s j|
I 1111 l Complete Summer Outfit i
p flHjl At the Liberal Store, Cor. 7th & E Sts. J

Washington's Most Popular “Charge Account House”
This popular FFV E-DOLLAR OUTFIT idea, introduced for the first

time in Washington, is gaining- favor with people in every station of life,
¦IV It's a new way of buying clothes —a better way than you’ve ever enjoyed— Kg
HIV an easy, sensible means of wearing the most stylish clothes without a large m '

|iggPS|l Wll immediate outlay of cash. Use our plan to DRESS UP FOR DECORA- gZ
11 TION DAY. Special values are offered just to get acquainted.

#
New Outfit Combinations for Only $5 Down p

(Single Garments—sl, $2 and $3 Down)

Outfit No. I—ss Down Outfit No. 2—ss Down Outfit No. 3-—ss Down

W
\ RSNn\ A Woman’s Suit.s29.9B A Silk Coat $25.98 A Silk Dress $32.50

A Rich Mouse... $9.98 A Silk Dress $22.50 A Sport Coat $17.50
\ A Chic Hat $5.98 A Stylish Hat... $3.98 A New Hat...'.. $5.98 gw

"Charge "Charge Ir

Outfit No. 4—ss Down Outfit No. S-$5 Down Outfit No.. Down
\ \ A Man’s Suit.... $39.50 A Man’s Suit... .$35.98 AGabardin© Coat $29.50

\V \ A Smart Shirt... $5.98 Oxfords $6.95 ACap.s2.9B-Shirts7.9B jp
A Straw Hat.... $2,75 Hat. s2.7s—Shirt. $5.98 A Pair of Oxfords. $6.95

iij
A/fOA7I»*V R A C*lC Due 10 our large volume &***«£. tee cm undersell the

ml KnM ®D\h\ IrJ M MJ /». V/ average individual store . Every purchase is backed by

f
GUARANTEE a broad guarantee 1/ money fcarc/t 1/ you can equal

7th j& Sts.

39


